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The Parma City School District spends 63.75% of our total budget
funding instructional expenses for students. An additional 
21.91% is spent on various support services throughout the 
district. 11.27% of our budget is spent on operations and
maintenance of our physical facilities and transportation.

District Profile

Instructional Staff
Support Services 2.74%

Board of Education
Support Services 0.35%

Administrative Support 
Services 6.71%

Business and Fiscal
Support Services 2.90%

Operations and
Maintenance 7.25%

Transportation 4.02%

Other Support Services 1.70%

Extracurriculars 1.28%

HB 264 Energy
Conservation Loans 1.41%

Other 0.40%

Instruction - 
Regular, Special 
and Vocational 
63.75%

District Snapshot

Students with disabilities: ...................... 15%
Students from economically
 disadvantaged families: ..................... 48.5%
Students with Limited
 English Proficiency: ............................. 3.1%
Students identified as gifted: ................ 9%

Total Enrollment:...............10,378  K-12 Students
Total Schools: .....................14
Elementary Schools: ........8 (grades K-4)
Middle Schools: .................3 (grades 5-7)
High Schools: .....................3 (grades 8-12)

Our Students
White
81.2%

Black
4.8%

Multiracial
3.2%

Hispanic

8.5%
Asian

2.1%
Pacific Islander

0.1%

www.parmacityschools.org

Every parent and teacher knows there is more to a
student than just a report card. Measuring potential, 
determination, hard work and gauging a student’s future
is something that no state or indicator can quantify.

That is why the Parma City School District works hard 
to ensure that we meet students where they are, and 
place them on a successful path with educationally 
sound options to help them succeed in achieving their 
goals. We provide numerous opportunities for all
students - from PreKindergarten through adulthood. 
We challenge our students at all levels, with state of 
the art learning tools and practices, preparing them to 
compete both globally and locally.
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Did You Know?
PCSD offers STEM programming 
in grades K-5 at Pleasant Valley 
Elementary and Greenbriar Middle 
School. The STEM program focuses 
on problem solving and critical 
thinking through a project-based 
learning 
instructional 
strategy in 
the context of
Science,
Technology, 
Engineering 
and Math. 

Focus on
Early Literacy 
Research is clear that children who 
are not reading at a third-grade 
level by the end of grade 3 are 
likely to have trouble learning in 
all classroom subjects in higher 
grades. PCSD is committed to
providing our youngest readers
with a strong foundation of
high-quality literacy instruction. 
Student reading development
is monitored closely to ensure
students are on track with grade 
level expectations. Students who 
are ready for more challenging 
activities are provided with
extensions while other students 
are provided with reinforcement 
or intensive intervention.

The Parma City School District offers 16 Career and technical pathway
programs, job training programs and CTE semester elective courses that 
begin in grades 8.  Nearly 3,000 students in the district are enrolled in a
Career Tech program or elective.  All of our high school Career Tech
programs provide opportunities for certification and for college credit.
All 16 programs participate in competitions at the local, state and national 
level as well as having the ability to experience internships or complete 
capstone projects.

Career and Technical Education Data
(as of August 30, 2017)

Achievement  B=82%
Technical Skill Attainment measures the proportion of students passing
technical assessments. These assessments are designed to measure the skills
and knowledge learned in a student’s career-technical program.

Graduation Rate
The Graduation Rate component looks at the percent of students who are
successfully finishing high school with a diploma in four or five years.
 a. 99.3% of students graduated in 4 years ...... A
 b. 97.4% of students graduated in 5 years ...... A

Post-program Outcomes  A= 89%
Post-Program Placement measures the proportion of
students who are employed, in an apprenticeship,
join the military, or are enrolled in postsecondary
education or advanced training in the six months after
leaving school. Industry credentials measures the
proportion of students earning industry credentials
or certificates before they leave high school, or in the
first six months after leaving school

Looking Beyond Graduation to
College and Thriving Careers

1 to 1 Technology
Did you know that students in 
grades K-4 have iPads that they 
use during classroom instruction?  
Additionally,  all students in grades 
5-12 have a personal Chromebook 
to use.

Advanced Placement Courses
The 2016-2017 school year had:

• 380 students take at least 1 exam
• 710 total exams taken
• 62% scored a 3 or higher on exams
• 62% scoring a 3 or higher is above the national average by 5%
• 62% scoring a 3 or higher is above the global average by 4%

AP and Honors Courses Offered
Algebra I Honors
Algebra I Honors (8th)
Algebra II Honors
Geometry Honors
Pre- Calculus Honors
Biology I Honors
Chemistry Honors
Engineering
 Physics Honors
English I Honors

English II Honors
French IV Honors
Spanish IV Honors
US History Honors (9th)
AP Studio Art
AP Calculus AB
AP Statistics
AP Physics
AP Biology/Biotech
AP Chemistry

AP English III
AP English IV
AP French V
AP Spanish V
AP US History
AP World History
AP European History
AP US Government
AP Economics
AP Psychology
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Healthy Bodies, 
Healthy Minds 
The goal of the Nutrition Services
Department is to provide students
with healthy, wholesome, and 
appealing meals at an affordable 
price. Achieving this goal will help 
our students achieve academic success. Children need healthy meals 
to learn, and our meals are planned to meet these goals. 

Highlights: 
• The dedicated Nutrition Service team members receive training in
 food safety, nutrition, and the standards provided by the United
 States Department of Agriculture. They are all members of the
 School Nutrition Association, and the Cafeteria Attendants and
 Managers are Serve Safe Level Two certified by the State of Ohio. 

• Breakfast and Lunch are offered to all students, and are made up of
 fruit, vegetables, whole grains, meat/meat alternatives, skim and 1%
 milk, and meet the United States Dietary Guidelines. 

• Last school year we served 278,042 breakfasts and 995,043 school
 lunches to over 10,000 students. 

• For the convenience of our families, all our students have a cafeteria
 account, and parents can prepay for meals online through
 MySchoolBucks.com. MySchoolBucks allows parents flexibility by
 allowing them immediate access to their student’s account balance,
 low balance alerts and what their student purchases. 

• We serve 4,208 free meals and 856 reduced meals daily. The Online
 Free/Reduced Application is fast and streamlined. This is available
 on the Parma City School District website. 

• Students’ free or reduced pay status is strictly confidential.
 This information is known only to the Approval Official.

Our teachers strive to engage
their students, with the most
up- to- date and effective methods 
and practices.

There are 827 teachers in
the district:
• 151 have a bachelor’s degree
• 643 have a master’s degree
• 11 have a Ph.D. / Ed.D.

45 of our teachers are designated
as Master Teachers.  A Master 
Teacher demonstrates excellence 
inside and outside of the classroom 
through consistent leadership and 
focused collaboration to maximize 
student learning.  A Master Teacher 
strives for distinguished teaching 
and continued professional growth 
as specified by the Ohio Standards 
for Teaching.

Our Teachers

Did You Know?
Every Middle and High School 

Student has access to Naviance for 
career and college exploration.

Career & Technical Programs
Automotive Collision Technology
Automotive Service Technology
Biotechnology Honors
Business Management
Carpentry
Cooperative Marketing Management
Cosmetology
Culinary Arts

Dental Technology
Medical Health Professions
Networking & Advanced Computers
Project Lead the Way
Radio & Television Production
Teaching Professions
Visual Communications
Welding



PCSD utilizes the Language Central 
curriculum with EL students in
Grades K-12, this program is designed 
specifically for English Language
development ad connected to reading,
writing, listening and speaking. All 
instruction is appropriate to the EL
student’s language proficiency level- 
from beginning to advanced levels. 

FALL SPORTS
Football
Volleyball
Boys Soccer
Girls Soccer
Boys Cross Country
Girls Cross Country
Golf
Girls Tennis
Cheerleading

WINTER SPORTS
Boys Basketball
Girls Basketball
Ice Hockey
Wrestling
Boys Swimming
Girls Swimming
Cheerleading

SPRING SPORTS
Baseball
Softball
Boys Track & Field
Girls Track & Field
Boys Tennis

The Parma City School District 
offers numerous athletic teams at 
many levels that compete in the 
Great Lakes Conference which was 
formed in 2015.

About 1,570 high school students
compete on a team at some
level, which is about 1 out of
every 3 students.

The district is home to Byers Field
at Robert Boulton Stadium, a multi-
sport facility which seats approxi-
mately 11,200 spectators.

Athletics

PCSD welcomes and supports a growing 
population of English Learners (EL) and 
their families.  PCSD currently has 222 
identified EL students that receive services

at their school to ensure they acquire the 
necessary skills they need to meet academic 

standards.  Certified teachers that have 
achieved their TESOL (Teaching English To 
Speakers of Other Languages) Endorsement 

from the Ohio Department of Education
provide the services that meet the needs of 

each EL student. EL teachers have been 
trained in the highly effected SIOP

(Sheltered Instruction Observation
Protocol)  teaching framework to 

support growth in our EL students’ 
academic language.  This support 

along with many other
PCSD programs provides a

seamless transition for 
both the students and

their families. 

Welcoming and Supporting 
Our English Learners

• Gifted students in grades 2-5 are
 served in the neighborhood school
 to which they are assigned. Gifted
 Intervention Specialists work with
 classroom teachers to create and
 implement extension activities that
 go beyond the minimum state
 content standards. This model allows
 PCSD to serve more students who
 are identified as gifted in the
 areas of reading, math, superior
 cognitive or creative thinking. 

• Gifted students in grades 6-7 are
 served through the regular English
 Language Arts classroom or Honors
 Math classroom. Gifted Intervention
 Specialists work with classroom
 teachers to create and implement
 extension activities that go beyond
 the minimum state content
 standards. 

Programs for Learners with
   Diverse Needs
•	 Students with special needs are involved in Community-Based Experience,
 Job Training, and Project Search once they are in high school.  In these
 courses students receive instruction and gain work experience that is
 tailored to their specific needs.


